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Serving the Lord in Côte d'Ivoire, West Africa

Phone: (817) 300-3002
Email: cloudsurfer63@outlook.com
Website: www.chadnjudi.com

IN THE FIELD
Greetings Chad,
We hope all is well with you and your family!
As we prepared to leave for Côte d'Ivoire, West Africa the Texas blizzard of 2021 blew in. We
spent two full days driving through the snow in order to get our Covid-19 tests for travel,
storing our personal belongings, and taking care of the final details that needed to be done. On
the day we flew out, the weather did not give us a break which drew us to completely trust God
and His divine intervention to get us to our destination. God favorably blessed us, securely
protected us, and miraculously made the way to reach our new place of assignment. The Lord
always takes care of His children and always answers prayers that align with His will.
In the first six (6) weeks upon our arrival at the Base Camp in Daloa, we immediately started
working with the team. We ministered in three services and saw approximately 22 people
accept or re-commit their lives to Christ. Our team conducted an evangelistic crusade where
many people heard the Gospel message including Muslims. During the altar call we witnessed
countless people seeking God's touch and deliverance.
We were also involved in the tabernacle and children’s ministries. A month ago, we built two (2)
tabernacles with our team in the nearby villages. God is gracious to provide us access to reach
the children and youth in the schools. We have reached over 1,200 kids in the public school
system with "The Book of Hope" that gives the Gospel presentation. Indeed, our merciful God is
moving and opening the doors for the Ivorians to read and hear the Truth through our ministry
and teamwork. We are excited about what lies ahead and for spiritual breakthrough in West
Africa!
Through your prayers and support, the life-changing message of the Gospel is being carried
out and changing people’s lives in Côte d'Ivoire. We sincerely thank you for sending us!

Because He loves,
Chad and Judith Daugherty
Missionaries, West Africa
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• Called to Serve

• Committed to Go

• Commissioned to Reach
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Presenting "The Book of Hope"
with the Gospel message.

Ministering in an Ivorian church in the
village of Saloua.

The tabernacle our team built in the
village of Gazolilie. The structure on
the right is the previous church.

Helping a local Pastor secure the
framework. There is power in
teamwork!

People responding to the altar call
during a crusade in the village of Issia.

The village Chief presenting Chad
with a gift for helping build
the tabernacle.

Please join with us in prayer for our Ministry.
•
•
•

God's wisdom to learn the French language quickly so that we can effectively reach
out and minister to the Ivorian people.
Pray that the Lord will pour out the Holy Spirit upon us, and for guidance so that His
will be done through us during this second term.
Pray for the funds to come in to purchase our Speed the Light vehicle.

Therefore, I say to you, all things for which you pray and ask, believe that you
have received them, and they will be granted to you. ~Mark 11:24

• cloudsurfer63@outlook.com

• 817-300-3002

• Account # 2950921

• s1.ag.org/vory

